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THîE ENGLISIH CHURCI CONGRESS.

T: Church Congress, which this year meets nj
Newcastle-on.Tyne, inaugirated its twenty-first
Anniversary on the 4th instant. Our London Cor-
tespondent, who is on the spot for the occasion,
semis us an extremely interesting accournt of the
opening proccedings, which came just tao late for
lait week, but which îi still fresi, and wili be read
with great interest. lie says :-

N.wcAs-rTU.-TU I'NE, Oct. 5, 1881.
My renders will perceive I date niy ".oIndon

i.etter" this week out of itis ial latitude. I do
this for hlie ptrpose of following the Ciurci Con-
gress to its ialting-place, thinking thiat the readuis
of this columun would be interested in the doings of
that august body.

In one of his Latter-day Pamphlets, Carlylet
points Out the growtlh off the Christian Church from
a srall soed-grain to a tree so broad that "no stari
canLi be seein but through it," and then, assuning the
mantle of a prophet sterner than Elijah, exclaimis,i
"Shaken to and fra in Jesuitisrns, Gorhani contr-1
versies, and the storms of mievitable Fate, i niust
sway hitier and thither, nod ever farther front tire
perpendicular inud at lamt ta Iar, tnd-sweepig
the Eternal lienven clear of its old brown fcliage
and multitudinoîs roukts'-nemts-omie t thet
ground with mutch confused crashing, and disclose
the diurnal and nocturnal Upper Lights again."'

It is now twenty.one years ago since the first
Church Congress met it Cainbridge. It was then
but litile more than a local gathering in the hall of
King's College, under the presidency of the Arch-
deacon of 1ly, and was thought so insignificant that
the proceediig were only reported in the journals
prubtisted locally ; whreas now tht institution holds
is meetings under circumrsmances which attract the
notice of ail wio take an interest in religious
matters, 'lie two Erglish Arclhlbishops are its
patrons, a bisahop acts as l'resident, and the leading
intellect of the Churcli, both ilay and clerical, and
of all schools of thought, take part in its discussions.i
lut tlie Congress tas nu iegislative funîctions what-
ever, beintg i this respect with sinilar gatherings
of the lissentirg bodies. IL meets for speech and
separates withont action, save such as arises froi
the sdent influences of wise and weighty opiion.

Th'iîe aist anniversary of te Church Congress
was inaugurated yesterday in titis town, and bids
fair to rival, il not out-do, previous meetings of
Congress. The visitors are quartered in what nay
lie calied the out-parts of Newcastle, T'ynemouth,
North and South Shields, and Sunderland, and aiso
at the cathudral city of Durham, whicl iwill presentlyv
have to share its fnnctions with the Bishopric of
Northumberland, whose endowmrent fuind has been

,completed by the translation of a canonry of Dur-i
hain to that of its sister county. Early morning
services were lteld at Durbanm and in aill the parish
churches of Newcastle, but the first oflicial gather-
ing in connection with the congress was the assem-
blage of the principal members in the Town-hail,
.iere they robed and walked in procession ta St.
Nicholas Church, which is shortly te becorne the
Metropolitan Church of the diocese of Northuiiber-i
land. There was a crowd of the townspeople lat
watch the imposing procession, and the sun shone1
forth dispelig the clouds which had threntened t
niar the proceedings. 'I lBishop of Manchester
preached an eloquent sermon from the Revised
Version-Ephesians iii. 8-2. He said that the
days of the greatest increasé of the Church were
years of peace -not days of strife wien the faith
had won its. way, not bccause it had received thec
.sanction of (Ecuntenical Councils, but by its owni
intrinsie power to persuade the sotls of men-be-.
for. the Articlos got te le too curiously defined, or1
schools of religiQus thought formed themselves and
dabelled each other with human names ; a goldeng
age, sindeed, df peéce and charity and progress,j
which the perverseness and seif-will of mon "seekingi
iheir own, not thecthings which are.Jesus Cirits,"1
ârst disturbed .ean them destroyed. Has it, likei
other golden.àges, 3hecome a thing of the past,
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perished, never te return? If it were, he feared1
the Church's power for conquest vould haie per-
ished too. The three most truly fundamental prin-
ciples of the Church, as given by St. Paul, were
love, unity, and the truc function of the Christian
mínistry. Taking love first, he asked whether þeyv
should promote this virtue by the congress whicht
had brought together so many hundred Churchmen,
representatives of almost every school of Christian
thotught. It was te be hoped that the enter world,
when it read and criticised their procredings, would
have no cause tIo reverse the verdict of an earlier
age, and to say with scorn, "Set those Christians ;
hoi they halte one another." Passing from tihe note
of love to that of unity, from tthe soil mnwhich faith
grew to the fruit which i produced, te said that
they must build their Church on the primitive creed,
for on nra other basis could they embrace the whole
world in the face of the rapid and violent disintegra-
tion f Christian belief. With M. Rochefot in
Paris parodying the Christian Sacrament, and the
International Federation of Freethinkers holding its
three days' conference in London, and delighting te
trample on sanie of the most cherished hopes of
man, by annooncing that the Union Democratique
of France was organizing a great free-thought de-
monstration on Ail Seuls' Day, they could not
afford to bandy words upon disputable propositions,
to divide themsclves into diverse and almost hostile
camps, cach with its doctrine and interpretation.
They dare not break up a great Church. witi its
mission as clearly stamped upon il as ever mission
was stamped upon a Church, planted even by the
ApIosties' hands, into fragmentary and patizan
organizations, powierless because disunited ; incap-
able of discipline because follewing the voice oft no
one leade., and recognizing the souînd of no ore
battle cry. If union ever were strength it was
strengh now, and union was onl possible on the
broad basis of an historical and not a theoretic
Ciristianity. The Bishop next asked what was the
function of men tunder these circumstances. Att
present the people were not seeking priests to ab-
solve or uffer sacrifice for them, but prophets who
could teach and guide them. Prophets, evangelists,
pastors, teachers, those were the records of the
Church to-day. If anyone couild not sec that thec
Chuîrch was passing through a crisis now-fiercer,
sharper, and more intense thae any one which had
tried ber for generations-he could not read the
most obvious signs of the tinies. They must follow
in the footsteps of the fathers of the Church, who
stirred the hearts of their generation and made relig-
ion at alluring force, and not a crystallized tradi-
tion, possible in the world. He concluded by an
appeal to tthe iberality of Churchlmen to subscribe
to the fuînd for the endowmtîent of the proposed
bisiopric for Northumberland.

Theireal business of the Congress, however, was
commencel in te Town-hall, where the Mayor of
Newcastle, a prointrent Nonconformist, w-elcoied
the visitors, and declatred the wish of the corpora-
tion to give theum every facility for carrying on the
congress.

'l'ie Bishopof DuI)rîrhîamî then stood forth, and be-
fore an audience of bet een 3,ooo and 4,ooo peo-
pie delivered his inaugural address. There were
vast numbers outside Iro could not gain admittance,
and for the entert:inmîent of these, meetings were
liel in the simailler rumns. ln elivering his ad-
dress the Bishop said tht the Churc Congress in
its infancy was fitly cradled beneath the academic
shades of Cambridge and Oxford, It now no less
litly celebrated its robust maturity in a busy port1
town of the rough and hardy North. The report
of their first congress n'as eminently suggestive as
read by the light of twenty years' experience. It
enbodied hopes and fears alike unfulfilled. For in-
stance, of the burning question of Church rates,
not even a spark of the fire which once threatened
tu berone a mighty conflagration lived in its ashes
at the present day, yet the fabrics of the churches
were never so arnerous and se sotnd. As to the
question of the increase of the episcopate, it was
stili one of living and lively interest, and nowlere
su lively as in the huge, overgrown Northern di-
cese. 'The present year was full of significance for
the synchronisns which it ofefred, and supplied
food for suggestions andi warnings which wotuld reE
mind Churchmren of the great responsibilities andi
destinies of the Churchi. In a thousand ways the
spread of railw'ays altered the condition of life, and
with the vast and varied tesults of this new and
potent force, especially in the parochial systLn, they
must deal in such a manner as to subdue and re-
duce all te order. Again, in the recent mteeting of
the British Association in the Northern provinces
they, were reininded of the revolution in the intel-
lectual world whiclm tad taken place in our own
tinte, and tere also they were confronted writh a
giant force, of which the Church of Christ must give
an account. Before ail things they should learna
froi the lessons of the past to keep free fi-crm dis-
trust and dismay. The scares regarding recent ad-
vances in astronomical and geoloical science had
passed away, and theological conceptions had beent
corrected and engaged by their teachings, and now
in turn biology concentrated the samte interests
and excited the saine distrusts; but would not his-
tory here repeat itself ?

A third synchronism, not less suggestive than thei
others, though in a different light was to be found
in thec Ecumenical Methodist .Conference, echoes
of which were still lingering in their ears. What
lessons of organization, sympathy, and adaptation
did thi s not givè to the Church, and why, he would
ask, should not this great spiritual mechanism have
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been retained within. the Church te which it owed'THE BISHOP 0F LIVERPOOL AND TH£
its being? Could not the same results have been
purchased at a less. heavy sacrifice than the loss of
unity? Coming to the congress and its programme, IVaarc not disposed te make tee much ut John
te said they had avoided no question because il Wesiey's ardent language ef love ant: affection for
was a burning one. They did net moderate the
tenrsion of feeling in the Church at the present the Church oe England, for -e cannel forger that
moment, but they were determined te give alllie promoîcd a greal sctism by geing îhrergh a
parties> fair and equal opportunities of expressing cercmeny whereby te coasîiîutcd'Mn. Ashbury
their opinions on the subjecti Superinlendenî of tbe Wesicyaas in America, and se

Kl,'ýG'S COLEGEAND HE CLLEGATFgave bis ceunltenancelu te schismatic action urKING'S COLLEGE AND THE COLLEGIATEAsbury an bis associaes in estabising a new
SCHOOL, WINDSOR. e amîougthere è nu question t te

WE hae much pleasure in stating that the ever luved, andi neyer leit tciChurch.
Governors of King's College, at their late meeting But wten charges are Made against aie.
at Windsor, inspected the Collegiate School; and Cburch et England of Wcsiey's day n-cmai' weîi
we are authorized to add. that they were much daim Wesiey's onn eslimony, wbenevcr ibis giver.,
pleased with the results of their examination, te ecnclusivecinatheir refutation.

It is much te Le regrettet. that parents do not ileys writings arc fü11 uf Most pounîed Ian.
more generally avail themiselves of its advantages guage euiugizing lie Pra'er Book, dcclaring his bc
for their sons, for Mr. Willetts, to whom it hasief inlte Articles and Formularies of tte Cbrrch
been committed by the Governo.-s, was a Scholar on ant in everY doctrine cantainetIerein. Su, toe,
the foundation of bis College ai Cambridge, and we have bis o-n wnttun words i-licendemn thc
has proved bis ability to teach by the proficiency popular notion, cnîertaincd b>'se mmy Cturet-
of the pupils whom te tas sent I) tothe College men as ieil as others, thatliev-unkindi>'treared,
for matriculation. Members of the Church of b>lte Ctnrch's cicrgy, and Oral lhe puipits et thc
England may well be expected ta support their ownChurut iere net open te 1dm, and, conseq ti>'
Institutions in the Province, but are constantlytatlie nas driven eutoutCiîuroh. Ia proot Of
sending their sons away te other more distant tris, a iriter in a recumt nuniber ut tceLondon
schools, when they may obtain for them a thorough Cardîan says:_
education to prepare them either for professional "lI orerve ihatire Tisiop et Liverpool, ia bis repi> le
studies or for commercial pursuits in a school con- '.%r.Serins, retorstte urkind trenînueni seiicir john
nected with their own University. Wesley and bis people reeired lrom tie CîurciroftEngland

A donation of $rooo towards the Endownient lasi century. Ttis interent fr îoo sreeping, and siruld
"ct paru unneliredi. Tirat John Wesley, like e celny DuerFund froin Dr. Charles Cogswell w-as anncunced atgreat reformer rtirhat set himseil ru opse tie tide of cvii

the meeting ; but f uw of those who are more irm inrbis Cnage, met ivimiropposition and sene rougitrear.
mediately interested in the welfare-of the College mont la tnt enorgi. But its aise truc tiaiehathlire!
have, as yet, responded ta the urgent appeal ad- don thir feeling ta a2great degYce, antthtime of hi-
dressed to theni, and we understand that no generai leatb ias, apparenily, ene uf tie Mostpepular men
canvass of these Provinces has yet been made, in England. This is a (ct nul ru grai>k-nown, but miepr-eut eof i luseen fa tire last volume or bis Journali-e.,g.,consequence of the inability of the Committee to here are extrarîs slowng tie eourlesy cfoeu BishrA tie
find suitable agents tu undertake the wnork, whichtoleratiantor, tie support ette cze;tî', andte
must, however, be accomplisied wîithout muet caihusiastrf et eaie:-
longer delay, if our venerable Institution is to be '-r;78, Aug., Sonda>, iS.-I tas rer> nicas«d
preserved. nit the decent beirarour attie stiote congregnuion ia tlc

Cathedrail(Exeter), as ise tittire soiema nîmusicintahie
THE BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA AND ST.prit-Cuuioa. The Bisirup neitiog me te dtnner, r

GEORGE'S CHURCH. eeuld net but observe:-tst. Tire love!> situation ef lir
Palace, &tc. 2. Irle plainnesefthtie fLminfrre, rta costi>

A LETTER was lately published in the Halifax orshowy, but juutft for a Ctrisia's lhp. 3. Tie dis-
orning Cronie stating that the Bishop had pub er sufficit, but noreduantraiango, but I

ify"denouinced the conduct of the:Bast consecutive deleate. 4. Tireprupriety cf rie rolnyire clergynîcîtlic/ "dnouced tc andet u tt- jnst enscîrîveand four cf tbe aldermen. 5- 'Irle genufue anrd unaflèctet
muinisters" of St. George's Paris. As his Lordship courtesy cf the Lishop, niru I hope %vlllbc a biessfng b bis
lias not taken any notice of this letter, we bave his ihale diocese.'
authority for stating that, far from "denouncing" "January, î7g.-t preaeil St. Lut-eu, dririr
the clergymen namred iii the letter, te expressed bis ehureli, ia rie afrerneen, ta a ver> aumeraus cong
iapprcatcftcig- -r du »iîm ttcoun Ir e Spi rit and tire Bride cay, Cone,' ho are the~aprcation of the good wvork done by them, of thetal. undta1haeiowmr izliiit r cil
crowded congregations and excellent Stunday Schools tablestrha Iareitoit / -
under the ministry of the Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke
and bis assistants, contrasting then i wth the present as tuilons-
notoriorusly altered condition of the Pa4rish, atribut- l<&Oct., 1790, Tuesday, gt.1a the ereeirg ail mire
ing the failtre of the tite Rector rather to his i) clerrgynen oftie toln (Lynn, excep une nio w-s lame,
health than te any other defect. uere presear attie preacbing. 2eyare aitprejndiced il,

At the same time bis Lordship desired thefavour of the'JIhodisis, as, irdeed, are arstflictens-
Parishioners (to whom alone as represented by them gave a faiproob> centrihutinF so mucirta os:SudySebocir, su that tiret-e tîcear!> 20hn and.
congregation before hin his remarks were ad- " 'Wedneuday, ioth.-I ltil appoioled te preaciraI Dfsr
dressed) te remenber when electing a successor but tie diffirulr> nas sere1Ices (1preacir.Tie mi ter
that a marked change tas taken iace in the feel- ing tirelt1ubop, ebu huntpte La toerimnl
ings and lastes of the present gencration, and that miles ate town.Iri a gentleman, astdrg tie Bisirp if
if they would retain the young people in the con- ie bathan> objection, ie said,'Ioeat ail,' I îik mus
gregation tiey must have regard te the altered cir.-nar beenefhelares unitears.Tiisennnad
cumnstances, sjnce th loune and style of mitnistra-1tienlt1preaelredns

tnîa> of tithons knesr f in m Ibo> by ave believed.*tiens, which weru very successful fifty years ago, "'and.-We returaed te Loaden,
may be insufficient to satisfy the cravings and to Sunda>, :4t.-I explained lu a numereu cengrega-
secure the adherence of those for whon provision tien fa Spitalfldr circir"te 'rboie armour er Cou)' st.
is tPouls, Shadreil, ias sfIl more cru-led in tre aternoon,us nn- l Le iade ns-ile I enforcect tire important listAi, '"One 'ririg is need-

We think persons with any knowledge of the tui." And 1 hope that mati>even tien resulred tu cire
facts vill not hesitate te endorse bis Lordship's the belter parI.
views. St. Patl's Church took advantage of the "TMen tolonsItis note-
generosity of that liberal hearted and liberat ininded "Nmtwitbsîanding M1r. Wesley livedafeur-mentiralonger-- after tbis date, r daims net appeai tirati ie earried iris journal
man, the late Edward Binney, to make provisionan> tlrtier.-FiNis.'
for improving the services se as to adapt them te \hat endente, I asi, remains ut l-tretment,' n
the altered circunstances te which the Bishop lie had more tarittions te proacifcirrcies ibanlie ceuld
refers ; and it will be simply ordinary wisdom for accepti
St. George's Parish, non- that it has the opportunity, "a.-Tiere is aîso, au h sceamu e rme, a sirailar inaccuracy
te fill its Rectory with a man of modern vievs antifaidenîlfyiag the preunt Methodisssii!:Jehn wesley riîh-
modern ways, moderate, but firm and decided in out aime rong qualification. Wiîaeesacuextrada as

uphoiing and promulgating, by all lawfl- means, 1780o flc1790
the Apostolic position and the Scriptural doctrines "lee&Haing Cire clergymen Ie ain -me1 ne ad.
ol the Churci of England. minîstered lte Lotd'y happer te ,6eo or 1.700 communi-

cants.'
"Sreffield.-Read praynus, preacired, and sdministeret

"A MONTREAL REcTOR" may rest assured that it Sacament te 600 or 70.'
was a misunderstanding, and not in any way "flereaitetiispeefiipreaciag seas te bring men
wilfulness, which led our Montreal correspondent te te some definite decislea, and ie evidenri> drewtem ta rie
speak as te did of the Harvest Festival. The ex-I-oi> Communion: wietier seme ma>. have received le
planation now-given will'satisfy our readers that thc under uadue excirerenr t fa net porsibfe non- b decide, but
repetition of the Service was in itself unobjection- we sc a rer Chi.ecleuifruanca d siapt Teours d;ay O ce 27 188 i
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